WindleParishCouncil

PRESENT: Councillor MIs. K. S. Banon (Ch&irman)
Councillor Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft (DeputyChairman)
CouncillorW. Ashcroft
CouncillorR. W. Banon
Councillor Mrs. A. Bate
Councillor
S.A. Bligh
CouncillorK. D. Roughley
CouncillorMrs.E. Uren
AIso in Attendance:L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to th€Council)
156.Pr4vers
Councillor SheilaBanon chairedthe meetingand,afrer welcomingeveayoDe,
she
openedthe meetingwlth prayers.
157.Apoloeies hadbeenreceivedfrom Coutcillor Mrs.M McNulty.
158.Minutes
The minutasoftho AnnualAssembly,beldon l5b March201l, whichhadFeviously
b€enmadeavailableto ParishCouncillors,were offered for confirmationan4 oo
being accoFedasa true andcorrectrecod were signedby th€Chairman.
159.Chairman'sReport
Councillor SheilaBartonopenedher repon try salng how much shewasenjoying her
sccondtime asChaiman, especiallyasthis year her healthwas more stable,ald she
bad beer ableto firlfil all the requiredengagements.
Shewishedto thank the Deputy
Chairman,Corincillor Nancy Ashcroft for her help and encouragement.
As usualit hadbeena pleasureto preseatthe Windle ParishCouncil SchoolAwards
and shehad enjoyedseeingthe cbildrenreceivetheir awardswith their families there
in attendanc€.Mr. Wollensandhis Staffwork tirelesslyto maintainthe very high
standards
at BleakHill School.
Due to the lack ofantlants the 6;den Competitionhad nol beenheld , but it is hoped
to revive interestwith a new fomat this year.
It had provedto be an emotionaland privileged occasionwhenlaying the wreathat
the Canotaphin Victoria Squarcon R€msmbranceSuodayand alsoot the Friday 11'
Novemberfor the OrteMinutas Silence,especiallyrememberingthosepastand
presentwho havesufferedor perishedin the serviceof ow country.Both occasions
were well attended
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TheChristmas
TreeLightingat BleakHill Schoolis alwaysa lovelyevent.OurM.U.
j ob,andthechoirsangbeautifulty.FatherCkistnas duly
Alan Hull did a magnificent
arived to geat cheersliom thechildren.TheTreewaslit up aftera slighthiccupand
I evenworee Christnashatcomplelewith flashinglights.A greataft€moonwashad
by all.
Richad andI attended
P.C.TreeLightingin theEcclestonLibraryand
theEccleston
wercmadeverywelcome,anderjoyeddeticiousmincepi€sandco{Ieeandwere
entertained
by a visitingSchoolChoir.
ReceDtion
wasa grcatsuccess
anda "Verv Big Thank
OnceagainthePre-Christmas
You" is dueto all theladieswhomadesucha splendidbuff-et
It hasbeenaneventfulyearwith problemswith theLyntonWayPlayArea-hopefully
nowresolved.
TheParishCouncilioinedwith RainfordParishCouncil,in opposingboth the
plannedoyerhead
electricityline tfuoughRainfordfalms,in ane{Iortto haveit plac€d
urdergoun4 andalso theplannedrecyclingcenhejust off the A570ReinfordByPass.
Recentlyweopposed
Drive* thru Coifee
theplanringapplicationfor theStarbucks
Bar at theTescoPotrolStationat WindleIsland,onthegoundsof safety,butwere
unsuccessful
in tllrs.
In conclusionI wouldlik€to thank;
- KenRougl eyfor thehardwork healwaysdoeson producingsucha good
Newslstt€r.
-MarieMcNuityancirnencis
.
tbr tle worxon rhe.lrmivraionc
iviemoriai
Garcierr
-Am BateandRichardBartonfor attendingtheEcclesfieldManagement
Committee
Meetingsandfor theirinprnthere.
-NancyandWallyAshcroftasalwaysfor theirtirelesswork for thecommunify.
- all my fellow councillorsfor afl th€irhelpaadsupport
- and fi,iaiiy Lci', as Cie,L , i.,r aii iris ilEiF arni 6oori arivift.

Thankyou all verymuch.
160.Financial Statement

Thc Cle.k s',*;:li1ied.r fir?ncial r.rol1- ;rrr:lritanzedasfollc',r,3:
{

Balance
at 1.04.II

PLUS
LESS

pro;i;ctedreceipts31.03.12

7802
12981
20783

proiectedpavments
to 31,03.12

14552

Proiected Balqnce at 31.03.12

!6231

l6l.ReDorts
fr WindleUnrtedCharities No Report
b) SchoolGovemorsRepon 2011/12-The Schoolcontinuesto produceexc€llent'
resultsboth, ecademically,and in sportingachidvements.

J

c) DistrictCouncillor'sReport
Councillor W. Ashqoft reportedthat the Lynton Way Play Arca continuesto bc a
major strainon the Parishfinances.Meetingswere organisedwith local residentsto
explain the problems,andto look togetherfor a solution.To this en{ I arrangedfor
Paul Sanderson(Director ofEnvironmentalProtection)to adendone ofthese
meetings.lt wasagreedthat the p6rk inspeotorr€sponsiblefor daily oheckso! the
park would openthe gateseachmoming free of charge.This would not apply to
weekendsandholiday periods.whist not solving our problemscomplelely,it would
enableusto carry on locking the gatesin the evenings,but it hasbeena major factor
in forcingthecounciltax to riseby 6.2%.
fhe cornerofCoronationRoadandKiln Laneconrinues
to bea majortr&Ific
problem,and, despiteseveralappealsto the HighwaysDepaffnent, no solutionshave
be€nsuggested.
It hasprovcd a very difficult.vear for me following Nancy's defeatat the May 201I
local elections.I would like to expressmy thanksto her for all the supportshc has
given me during this year.
Labour's positiol oq St Helens Council hasstrengthenedconsiderably,and il now
standsat Labour35- LibDem 9 andConservatives4.
ir is disappoinringro noie lhat the vory successfulward committ€ashav€been
replacedby a Counaillor's Fund.Applicationsfor funding will now haveto b€made
bv ward councillols, and it only needstwo to submitan application.The bi-monthly
ward comrnitteemeetings,which includedrepresentatives
from HelenaHousin€-the
Polic€ the Church€s-the ParishCounail-the voluntarysectorand most importantly,
',hc geneialpublic, havebeenabandonedandI feel the systcmhasnow lost much of
its lransparency.
By far the biggestcausefor aoncemin the Parishhasbeenthe applicationto build a
. Starbuck'sDrive Thru coffee bar at the busyWindle Islandjunction. Despitean
ovenrhelmingnumberoflette$ objectingto the poposal.includlngonefrom .Jre
Pa sh Council, receivedby the PlanningDepartmentthe applicationwaspassedby
thePlanningCommittee.
May I this opportunityto thank ell the membersofthe ParishCouncil, and ofcourse,
our Clerk, Len,for all the snpfD.tgiver to m9 overibe lasttwelveyears.
This will be my last Ward Councillor's Repo.t,asI will not be seekingre-electionin
May. Old age,along with the ComputerAge, hasfinally talen its toll !
Cllr. Nancy Ashcrofl re-iteratedthe point that the abolition ofthe Ward Committees
hadbeena detrimentalstepregardingconsultationwith residents,and in the exercise
of desirabledemocracyand transparencyin decisionmaking.
Th€ChairmanthankedCllr. W. Ashcroft for his outstandingefforts over the yearsas
a WardCouncillor.
d) LALCAIALC/MAPTC/SLCCThe Clerk re-iteratedthe value ofthese organisations
assouces ofreferenceandadvice,especiallywith new practicesand changesin

,*,.

adminisrradonstill being iffoduced. He also recommendedthe usefulnessofthe
Training Coursesthey conductandavailable for both Clerksand Councillo$.
e.) VoluntarvOrsanisarions
Halton & St Helens - hasnow settledinto its new expandedidentity and sppea6 to
be functioningwell.
fl St HelensSportsCouncil
Cllr. W. Ashcroft reportedthat very little had chargedin the last yeaxThe Distdct SponsCoutcil continuesin much the sameway- they are still o{fering
CRB checksat a much reduc.edrate for memberclubs.
The volunteeringschemeis proving very popularro youngsspiring coaches,and
goesfr-omstrengthto strenglh.
An openmeetingwasheldin tie Town Hall on wednesday2ld Mrrch 2012.
A presentationwasgiven by David Boocock(the Coucil's Chief SportsOfficer)
in whichhe outlinedSportEngland'sFundingStategyfor 2012:2017.
Other mattels,.suchss bursariesand sportsawards,w€re also discuss€d.
\ rll betheAGM on l8B July20l2
Tbenexlmeetrng
Public Comment
No public commentmade.
The meetingclosedat 7.25pm.
Siened

Chairman

(Date)
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